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Esa
n. y. i bet there is one hick who is

? having the laff of his life & there's
k- a smart feller over in jersey who has
g ordered a smaller hat to ware

J this city feller was walking to
bloomfield, which is about a mile

rs from newark, and he was in a hurry,
"! for he had a date with a swell wren
"but the hoofing was getting hot for

him so he sets down and wates a
while

' purty soon along comes a farmer
driving a waggon

hello, coititassel, hollered the
smart city guy, let me ride to bloom-fiel- d

with you, & without stopping
a minit to let the farmer reply, he
hops in & sings out, letter rip, old
rube

the farmer never says 1 word
T when they rode on for a while the

jf city chap says it is further than i
u thought it was, i am glad i grabbed
" your turnip car for a ride
', the farmer never said nothing.

& they rode on a few more miles
say, how far is it to bloomfield the

, city man said
" , well, replys the farmer, its about

25,000 miles the way we are going
now, but if you get out and walk
'back the way we come it will be just
'9 miles, you can walk back 8 miles to

where you was & then hoof it a other
simile.
jw , o o

Many people don't appreciate bran-die- d

cherries so much as they do the
spirits iJbSfeSB&SS's-- -

TODAY'S BELtRINGER "
"Say, there's ball game today and

I wanta go," said Elihu Root's office
boy one afternoon last summer.
"That isn't the way to ask, boy," cor-

rected Mr. Hoot. "Now you sit in my
chair and Til show you."

The boy took the chair and the
eminent lawyer approached him.

"Please sir," he,began, "if you can
"spare me

"Why certainly, Jimmy," broke in
the office boy, "and here's 50c to pay
your way in!"
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WANTED TO KNOW

"My dear,- - you ought to pass up
frivolous thingB and takg en Interest
in deep subjects. Take 'history, for
instance. Here is an interesting
item. Gessler, the tyrant, put up a
hat for the Swiss to salute." The lady
was a trifle interested.

"How was it trimmed?" she inquir-
ed. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

BE THANKFUL, OLD TOP

Poet I fear I haven't written any
thing that will live.

Friend Be thankful that you are
alivf in spite of what you have writ- -
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